
LiⅡg Liang WorId-Wide EvaⅡ geⅡstic DⅡssion Association(LLWWEMA)

MiⅡutes ofthe9tb⒈ 江eetiⅡ g①fthe14th LLWWEMA Committee

Date∶     May18,2012(Thursday)
Tirne:         7∶30pm

Ⅴcnuc∶       Mongkok Ling Liang Church

Chair1nan∶    Rev MOK Hing Wan,Moscs

Membcrs∶    Rcv CHAN Kang Yu,Pctros,Rcv BUT Yiu Fan,ReⅤ  FOK Ping Yu,

Deacon LEE Yiu Lun,Pastor WONG Wing Hong,Deacon LO.Sun shing and

sister LAW Ka L缸

Prescnt:     Rev.TAˇI Yat Hung Owen

Rccordcd By∶  sister LAW Ka L时

Minutes

1.  PFayed bcforc start of meeting:RcⅤ  CHAN Kang Yu,Petros

2.     To approve伍 e agenda ofthis rnceting。

Proposed by Rcv CHAN Kang Yu and seconded by Petros Deacon LEE Yiu Lun。  The

agcnda was unanhnously approⅤcd。

3.  To叩 prove the minutes oflast meeting(minutes ofthe8仂 meeting on March23,2012)

Proposal by]Deacon LO sun shing and sccondcd by]Rcv FC)K Ping Yui。 The rninutes

wcre unanimously approved。

4.   Rcports

4.1  Rcported by the Organizing Cor11mi⒒ ee on the Intemational Youth Mission Camp20120y

Pastor WoNG Wing HongJ

4.1.1   A revised itincrary is attaGhed hcrcto。

4.1.2  Camp p删 cipants wⅡ1bc divided into9tearns。  Those who join thc day camp v没 11bc in

the20th team。

4.1.3   TˉshirLs,fllc covers and name tags、 vill bc made forthc camp。

4.1.4   Headsets w11l be providcd by thc Gamp for instant interpretation in Eng⒒ sh and Indonesian。

4.1.5 A mceting ofthe teaFn1caders诫 ll be held in Mongkok LLC on the cve血 ng ofJme1pⅡor

to the camp to cnablc伍e tcanl lcaders and staσ to gct to know more about the camp in

advance.

4.1.6  Thc Co11Llnis蛀 oning Conference for Ling Liamg Vision v注 ll be held atthe Hong Kong LLC

on the evenhg of June24. Inn)Ⅱ nati。nⅥ注11be collccted on tlle renting of vehicles by



vanous chWChes for picking up and caFying brothers and sisters to Hong Kong LLC in

ordcr to makc arrangcmcnts for parking spaces and aRcr Glosc of the confcrence.

(Attached are the rtIndowll of the GOnference and the Hong Kong LLC’ s parking map for

rcfcrencΘ。

4.1.7  Rev BUT、 1u Fan madc a supplcmcntary report∶ thcre εre251ocal tea1ns to visit diferent

target pcople to cxpress their care.There is 1teaFn to visit to thc malnland for exchangc

purposC.  In addⅡ on,sincc bro仇 ers and sisters fron△ Indoncsia have now dccidcd not to

jon the tea1n,ReⅥ  BUT plans to lcad them to访 sit the factories and churchcs in shilong,

Guangdong,aRer close ofthe calmp(June27)。

5.     EⅡ scuss1ons

5.1    Pla1ming and preparations壬 or the Intemational Youdl bⅠ ission CaⅡ刂冫2012

5.1.1 `钮忆us plans in the Organizing Co1rmittee’s rqport were approvcd。 (4.1)

5.1.2 ⒏mday seⅣ忆e on the mor1ung of June2⒋ brothers and sisters from hdonesia wm join

Hong Kong LLC’s youth worship se1rs`ice.  Indonesian interpretation、 宀
`Ⅱ

l be provided by

Hong Kong LLC.G.e.,to arrangc for an interpreter)

5.1.3  Hong Kong LLC wⅡ1 deploy staff to coⅡ ect money donations at伍 e Colrmis蚯 oning

Conference for Ling Liang `Ⅰ sion held on the evening of June 24.  All thc money

donations、vⅡl be used to coveF expenses壬 or the Intcmation/al Youd1⒈ 压ission Camp2012。

5.1.4  To accorrllnodate the needs ofovcrscas participants,Octopus cards and phone cards wⅡ 1be

provide for overseas brothers and sisters for use in IΙ ong Kong。   There w111be stafto pick

曲em up at伍e缸rport as wcl1.

5.1.5  LLW、吧M-Hong Kong D““ct Oflce v`i⒒ Ⅵ畦te lettcrs to various rnembcr churchcs to

invite their co-workcrs to participate in the opc11ing Ccremony as wc11as the Closing and

Commh蚯o血ng Cere111ony in the ca1np。 The LLⅥ
`VEM-Hong Kong District Oflce讷

uI

pay for day camp expenses。  ⒈冱ember chwches and staf arc wclcome to give money

donatons。 Co-workers ofmember chwches are als()asked tojon the meeting ofthe teaFn

leaders on thc cvening of Junc1to c盯 e and pray forthc Camp.

5.1.6 Hong Kong G姣ted⒈压ssion plans to allocate HK$40,000to st【 pport the camp so伍 at

partiopants from the areas、风
`1th diflcult GOn(liti(冫

ns飞
^`i11be ghcn pri()oty to joF1ing the

camp。  We have a preⅡ rninary mderstanding that Hong Kong Un⒒ edˇIis蚯 on η哇11set

a⒍de a total of$10,000to丘 nanGe thc camp fees and part ofthe缸 rfares for four persons

from the PhⅡ廴犭疝ncs.  ThC balanGe wⅡ l be donated to thc camp.

5.1.7  Budget(reported by Deaoon LO sun shing)

Expenscs on伍 e“ansportation and se锐ing out in tcarns under伍 e budgct will be a苟 usted。

Thc total budgeted income is about $170,000; 伍e total budgetcd expenditurc is about



$250,000;and the outstanding balancc is about$80,000.

5.2    Plaming and prcparations for the14th General Assemb1y2013

5.2.1  Sct up a‘
‘Fo11ow-up Team forthe14m Gencral Assembly2013” to discuss v钔oous rnattcrs。

The tcam wⅢ comprim three membcrs wˉ ho征c Rcv FOK Ping Yui(convener),Rcv

MOK Hing W/an,l\/Ιoses and Rev CHAN Kang Yu,Petros,

5.2.2  Proposed discussing on tlle Gcncral Assembly’ s agenda whether difFercnt districts should

continuc to host thc General Assembly on rotation cvcry thrcc ycars.

5.3    Planning涮 prcparations壬 or thc short nission饣ip to India in Octobcr2012.

5.3.1   Attachcd hcreto arc伍 e mhutcs ofthe1st mceting ofthc follow-up tean△ for the ⅡⅡssion trip

to India,application notcs and thc regis饣 ation壬om。

Thc plan tO GOnduct a n1ission trip to India in Octobcr d1is year 、vas approved。

Recnlit1nent Ⅵ吐I1sta吨 froFn latcˇIay to15July.  A nodce lcttcr voⅡ bc sent to all1ncmber

Ghwches at a later stage.

5.3.2  Rev⒈冱OK Hing Wan,ˇΙoscs、vi11contact Indian LLC and disGuss dctails of thc

rnission trip with them。

5.3.3 Rev MOK Hhg Wan,Moscs and Rcv.ReⅤ.TAM Yat Hung Owcn vo11jonthe mi甾 ion

trip to India.LLWWEˇ【A wiⅡ ofcr a sub蚯 dy of$8,000as thc totIr fare to Rcv⒈ 冱OK

Hing Wan,Moses.Rcv TAM Yat Hung owcn wm join the trΦ  on bChalfofthc Hong

Kong Unitcd⒈伍sson to take this opport1vni饣 to explore ncw、 、orkshops。 His tot】r fare

1、9V7iill be p氵 :1iid by thc Hong Kong Unitcdˇ Ιis蓝 on。

6.     Other business

6.1   The total budgeted cxpendtwc for the1亻
h LLWWEMA wasre访 sed to$660,000whch

compr1ses∶

· $270,000for the Intcmational Youth⒈压ission Camp2012

● $270,000for the14th Gencral Assembly2013

●  $75,000for visits to oVcrseas Fnember churches

● $40,000for the mis蚯 on饣ip to India in2012

● $5,000for on匝 cc9s administrative cxpenses

The reviscd total budgetcd expend⒒ △re of$660,000for thc14伍 LLwwE卜ΙA、vas approⅤ cd.

Updated info1灶 Iation、vⅡl be di引 Libuted to all rnembcr churches for refcrcnGe on a rcgular

basis in nture.

6.2   RcⅥ BUT、1u Fan讷咬11rcdre in Augu“ this year,and resign n。 m the position of second

Vice Pre蛀dcnt of14mLLwⅥ吧MA.

WⅡ1discuss whethcr to e1ect a neⅥ
`scGOnd`1cc Presidentin next mceting.



7. Ncxt mccting∶ 7∶30pm on⒛ July2012(FⅡ day)at Mongkok LLC

8.     Prayed a⒏cr close ofmeeting∶ Re⒘ BUTγ1u Fan


